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The cut locus acts as a bimodal switch controlling cell fate in the peripheral nervous system of Drosophila and is also
required for the development of the wing margin. It encodes a protein, Cut, that contains an atypical homeodomain and
three copies of a new motif which can bind DNA in vitro. The human protein CDP and the murine protein Cux have
recently been isolated as DNA-binding activities and they are structurally related to Cut. We show that ectopic expression
of Cut, CDP, or Cux similarly affects embryonic sensory organ development and can rescue a wing scalloping mutant
phenotype associated with loss of cut expression along the prospective wing margins. This suggests that the function of
Cut is evolutionarily conserved. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION of chemosensory and mechanosensory organs along the an-
terior portion and noninnervated hairs along the posterior
The loss of cut activity in Drosophila results in a discrete portion. Cut wing mutations, which alter the pattern of Cut
change of cell fate in the peripheral nervous system (PNS) expression along the prospective wing margin (Jack et al.,
(Bodmer et al., 1987). There are two major types of sensory 1991; Blochlinger et al., 1993), result in scalloping along the
organs present in the PNS: external sensory (es) organs, entire wing margin as well as a loss of es organs of the
which receive chemo- or mechanosensory information, and anterior wing margin and hairs of the posterior wing margin.
internal chordotonal (ch) organs, which are responsive to Based on this and other results, we speculated that cut may
stretch. Embryonic lethal cut mutations cause es organs have a function in wing margin formation that is distinct
develop morphologically and antigenically as ch organs. from its role in sensory organ differentiation (Blochlinger
The cut locus encodes a predicted 2175-amino-acid nuclear et al., 1993). We now present our results from ectopic ex-
protein (Cut) that is expressed in all cells of es organs includ- pression studies to rescue the cut wing phenotype.
ing their precursors, but not in chordotonal organs (Bloch- The Cut protein is unusual because it contains a distinct
linger et al., 1988, 1990). Ectopic expression of Cut from a type of homeodomain and three dispersed copies of a 73-
heat shock-inducible transgene causes ch organs to differen- amino-acid sequence (cut repeat) with no apparent similar-
tiate as es organs (Blochlinger et al., 1991). These results ity to previously identi®ed protein motifs (Blochlinger et
suggest that Cut is acting as a bimodal switch to control al., 1990). Several vertebrate proteins have recently been
sensory organ fate. identi®ed that show signi®cant structural similarity to the
cut activity is required in multiple cell types and at all Cut protein, particularly in the homeodomain, the cut re-
developmental stages (Blochlinger et al., 1990, 1993; peats, and their arrangement within the protein. A human
Bodmer et al., 1987; Liu et al., 1991; Jack et al., 1991) and protein, CDP, was isolated as a DNA-binding activity in
loss of cut activity is embryonic lethal (Jack, 1985). The myeloid, erythroid, and placental cells (Dufort and Nepveu,
locus was named after a class of regulatory cut mutations 1994; Neufeld et al., 1992; Superti-Furga et al., 1989). Cux
which are viable (cut wing). The wing margin includes rows is a murine protein isolated from pheochromocytoma cells
and is 91% identical in sequence to CDP, apart from a single
internal region of divergence (Valarche et al., 1993). Homol-1 Present address: Molecular and Cellular Biology Program and
ogous proteins have also been identi®ed from dog (AndresDepartment of Genetics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
et al., 1992) and rat (Yoon and Chikaraishi, 1994). All of98195
the vertebrate proteins appear to act as regulators of gene2 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Fred Hutchin-
expression (such as gp91-phox, g-Globin, c-myc, and N-son Cancer Research Center, 1124 Columbia Street, A2 025, Seat-
tle, WA 98104. Fax: (206) 667 6522. E-mail: kblochli@fred.fhcrc.org. CAM) in transfection assays (for overview, see Lievens et
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442±5046 (Valarche et al., 1993) were inserted into pUAST (Brandal., 1995 ). In addition to the structural similarities between
and Perrimon, 1993) and the resulting constructs were microin-these vertebrate proteins and Cut, Cut appears to bind the
jected into w1118 embryos along with pp25.7wcD2-3 to producesame DNA sequence as CDP in band-shift assays (Neufeld
transgenic ¯ies (Spradling, 1986). At least two independent inser-et al., 1992).
tion lines for each construct were used in the experiments de-It has become apparent that vertebrate and invertebrate
scribed.
development use similar regulatory mechanisms. For exam-
ple, the homeotic gene complexes of Drosophila (HOM-C)
and vertebrates (Hox) specify pattern along the anterior±
Immunocytochemistryposterior axis of many organisms from nematodes to mam-
mals and encode proteins containing a DNA-binding The procedure used for whole-mount immunocytochemistry of
homedomain. In addition to the remarkable conservation embryos was previously described (Bodmer et al., 1987). Af®nity-
of their genome structure and organization (for review see puri®ed anti-Cut antibodies (F2, Blochlinger et al., 1990) were di-
luted 1:300, MAb35D7.1 (kindly provided by K.-F. Fischbach) andKenyon, 1994), several studies have shown that the mouse
MAb22C10 (kindly provided by S. Benzer) were diluted 1:10 andand human Hox genes can carry out some of the functions of
anti-b-galactosidase antibodies (Cappel) were diluted 1:3000. Bio-their Drosophila counterparts in ¯ies (Malicki et al., 1990;
tinylated secondary antibodies and avidin-HRP were used ac-McGinnis et al., 1990; Zhao et al., 1993). Morever, it appears
cording to manufacturor's speci®cations (Vector Labs).that even regulatory elements of HOM-C/Hox genes from
Drosophila and mouse can work in heterologous species
(Awgulewitsch and Jacobs, 1992; Malicki et al., 1992; Pop-
perl et al., 1995). Another example of functional conserva- RESULTS
tion of a transcription factor is provided by Pax-6, which
codes for a protein with a homeodomain and a paired DNA- Ubiquitous ectopic expression of Cut affects a number
binding domain. This gene is mutated in human aniridia, of tissues and the lethality associated with it presents
mouse and rat small eye, and Drosophila eyeless (reviewed substantial problems in generating transgenic ¯ies and in
in Hanson and Heyningen, 1995). the development of functional assays at later stages of
In vitro studies indicate that the homeodomain and each development (C. Ludlow and K. Blochlinger, unpub-
of the three cut repeats can independently bind to DNA lished). To circumvent this problem, we used the two-part
(Andres et al., 1994; Au®ero et al., 1994; Harada et al., 1994; GAL4 system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) to speci®cally
Valarche et al., 1993, Fan and Blochlinger, unpublished). target ectopic Cut expression. In order to assay the effects
The presence of a divergent homeodomain and the cut re- of GAL4-dependent ectopic expression of Cut, CDP, and
peats in Cut, CDP, Clox, and Cux suggest that they de®ne Cux on embryonic ch organ and adult wing development,
a new family of DNA-binding proteins whose function may transgenic lines were created containing coding se-
also be conserved from ¯ies to mammals. Since regulatory quences for Cut, CDP, and Cux downstream from GAL4
circuitries are more dif®cult to study in vertebrates, the binding sites (UCut, UCDP, and UCux).
functional conservation in ¯ies of Cut and the vertebrate
Cut-like proteins would provide a model system to charac-
terize the molecular role of this protein family. To test the The Embryonic PNS
hypothesis that the function of members of this family is
evolutionarily conserved, we established transgenic lines There are two classes of peripheral neurons with single
dendrites, the chordotonal neurons and the external sensorywith CDP and Cux coding sequences and examined the
effects of expressing these proteins in ¯ies using two assays neurons (for review see Jan and Jan, 1993). Each of these
neurons is associated with at least three support cells tofor cut activity, the development of embryonic ch organs
and the wing margin. form a sensory organ. The support cells of es organs produce
the cuticular sensory structure (for example, the bristle and
socket) and ensheath the dendrite. In ch organs, one of theMATERIALS AND METHODS
support cells forms an electron-dense structure termed a
Fly Stocks scolopale surrounding the tip of the dendrite, and the other
two promote the attachment of the organ to the cuticle.GAL4 line 1J3 (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) was crossed into
The arrangement of es and ch organs (and neurons withywctdb10/FM6y31d w//B (Blochlinger et al., 1990) and into A1-2-
multiple dendrites) in abdominal hemisegments A1 to A729/Cyo (Hartenstein and Posakony, 1990) and maintained homozy-
gous for 1J3. is shown schematically in Fig. 1.
GAL4 line C96 (kindly provided by G. Boulianne) was crossed Each sensory organ, with the exception of the ®ve ch
into wct6 and maintained homozygous for both chromosomes. organs in the lateral cluster (lch5), appears to form close to
the position of its precursor. The precursors for lch5 are
Cut, Cux, and CDP Transgenic Lines born at a dorsal position and their neuronal progeny migrate
and rotate to end up in a lateral position with their dendritesThe full-length coding sequences of Cut (Blochlinger et al., 1991),
CDP (Neufeld et al., 1992), and Cux sequences from nucleotides pointing dorsally.
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bryo, hairy is expressed in a pair-rule pattern of seven para-
segmental stripes (posterior and adjacent anterior parts of
alternate segment primordia, Carroll et al., 1988). We exam-
ined the effect of 1J3-mediated Cut expression on the devel-
opment of embryonic chordotonal organs in the progeny of
1J3 females and UCut males. In our analysis we focused
primarily on the development of the lch5 neurons which are
probably the only neurons that are located in the posterior
compartments of abdominal hemisegments (Hartenstein,
1987). Since hairy is expressed in the posterior compart-
ments of odd-numbered abdominal segments the effects of
1J3-induced expression were assayed by comparing the lch5
phenotype in abdominal segments A1, A3, A5, and A7 to
control abdominal segments (A2, A4, and A6) within the
same embryo.
In wild-type embryos, there are eight chordotonal organs
in each abdominal hemisegment, the scolopales of which
are labeled by MAb35D7.1 (Fig. 2A). In cut mutant embryos,
in which es organs develop as ch organs, additional labeling
is seen in positions normally occupied by es organs (Fig.
2B). This indicates that the expression of the epitope recog-
nized by MAb35D7.1 correlates with sensory organ iden-
tity. Many of the embryos in which Cut is expressed in a
1J3-dependent pattern are morphologically abnormal and
arrest development prior to the completion of germ band
retraction. However, in those embryos that develop until
the end of embryogenesis, loss of MAb35D7.1 labeling is
observed in odd-numbered abdominal segments (Fig. 3A),
suggesting that ch organs are developing as es organs.
Whereas the MAb35D7.1 labeling of ventral ch organs in
affected segments is variable, no labeling is typically seen in
the position of the lch5. In some odd-numbered segments,
labeling is observed in a position dorsal to lch5 (Fig. 3A,
arrowhead). The expression of the epitope recognized by
MAb35D7.1 is also repressed by 1J3-driven ectopic Cut ex-
pression in cut mutant embryos (data not shown), albeit not
as ef®ciently.
These data are consistent with our previous observation
that ectopic Cut expression regulated by heat shock affects
the migration of ch organ neurons (Blochlinger et al., 1991).
We veri®ed this by staining 1J3:UCut embryos with an anti-
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the neurons and support cells body that recognizes all neurons (MAb22C10, Hartenstein,
in the PNS of abdominal hemisegments A1 to A7. Large circle, es 1988 ). As expected, a cluster of neurons is found in a more
organ cell; small circle, dendritic specialization of an es dendrite; dorsal position posterior to the dorsal cluster of sensory
oval, ch organ cell; small triangle within oval, dendritic specializa- neurons in affected segments (Fig. 3C). In addition to the
tion of a ch dendrite (scolopale); diamond, neuron with dentritic altered position of these neurons, their morphology resem-
arborisations; square, neuron with bipolar dendrites; large triangle,
bles that of es neurons rather than ch neurons. Finally, weneuron with dendrites that arborize around tracheal branches; lines
examined the expression of a lacZ enhancer trap line (A1-correspond to axons and dendrites. Nomenclature is according to
2-29), which is speci®cally expressed in two support cellsBodmer and Jan (1987); Dambly-Chaudiere and Ghysen (1986).
of each es organ, in 1J3:UCut: A1-2-29 embryos. Figure 4A
shows ectopic lacZ expression in odd-numbered segments
in the same position as the transformed lch5 neurons, indi-
Ectopic Cut Expression Affects ch Organs in cating that at least some of the support cells associated with
Alternate Segments these neurons have assumed an es support cell fate, as was
observed previously after heat shock-regulated ectopic CutThe enhancer trap line 1J3 appears to be a GAL4 insertion
into the hairy locus (Brand and Perrimon, 1993). In the em- expression (Blochlinger et al., 1991).
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FIG. 4. (A±C) lacZ expression in three embryonic abdominal hemisegments in the following genetic backgrounds: (A) A1±2±29/UCut25±
9; 1J3//; (B) A1±2±29/UCux6±1; 1J3//; and (C) A1±2±29/UCDP13±2; 1J3//. (D) Cut expression in three abdominal hemisegments of a
A1±2±29/UCux6±1; 1J3// embryo. Arrowheads in (A±C) point to a cluster of lacZ expressing cells at the position of ch organ precursors
in the ®rst and third abdominal segments; the arrowhead in (D) points to a cluster of cut expressing cells at the position of ch organ
precursors in the third abdominal segment. Anterior is to the left, dorsal is up.
FIG. 2. MAb35D7.1 labeling in abdominal hemisegments of (A) a wild-type embryo and (B) a ctdb10 mutant embryo. Arrowheads point
to lch5 of the ®rst abdominal hemisegments. Anterior is to the left, dorsal is up.
FIG. 3. (A and B) MAb35D7.1 labeling in abdominal hemisegments of embryos of the following genetic backgrounds: (A) w; UCut19-3/
/; 1J3// and (B) w; UCux5-3//; 1J3//. (C) MAb22C10 labeling in three abdominal hemisegments of a w; UCut25-9//; 1J3// embryo.
The arrowhead in (A) points to the region of lch5 in the ®rst abdominal segment; the arrowhead in (B) points to dorsally positioned lch5
scolopales in the third abdominal hemisegment; arrowheads in (C) point to lch5 in the second and fourth abdominal hemisegment; the
arrow in (C) points to a cluster at the position of ch organ precursors. Anterior is to the left, dorsal is up.
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TABLE 1
Effects of Expression of CDP and Cux on ch Organs
Genotype Hemisegments affected % Embryos affected %
w; Cut25-9//; 1J3// 1000 100%a 100 100%a
w; Cut19-3//; 1J3// 1000 100%a 100 100%a
w; Cux5-3//; 1J3// 161/776 21% 63/90 70%
w; Cux6-1//; 1J3// 125/896 14% 52/108 48%
w; CDP13-2//; 1J3// 98/1666 6% 62/182 34%
w; CDP3-1; 1J3// 114/1636 7% 71/198 36%
Note. Column 2 indicates the numbers of odd-numbered abdominal hemisegments affected of the total number examined. Column 4
indicates the number of embryos in which at least one odd-numbered abdominal hemisegment is affected of the total number of embryos
examined. Percentages are noted in columns 3 and 5.
a Many of the embryos were morphologically abnormal and/or had arrested development prior to the completion of germ-band retraction
and couldn't be scored.
Ectopic CDP and Cux Expression Affects ch of ch organ cells that have failed to migrate (Fig. 4D). This
was observed in at least one odd-numbered segment in 59%Organs in Alternate Segments
(33/56) of UCux5-3; 1J3 embryos and 19% (8/42) of UCux6-
To determine if CDP or Cux is able to in¯uence larval 1; 1J3 embryos. Typically, activation of endogenous cut ex-
sensory organ development in Drosophila we examined the pression was seen in only 1 or 2 cells within the cluster
effects of 1J3-mediated CDP and Cux expression in the prog- of lch5 cells, whereas 15±20 cut expressing cells are often
eny of 1J3 females and UCux or UCDP males. In contrast observed after ectopic expression of Cut (Blochlinger et al.,
to our results with ectopic Cut expression, the epitope rec- 1991). 1J3-induced CDP expression did not result in detect-
ognized by MAb35D7.1 is still present in most segments; able activation of the endogenous cut locus. This is consis-
however, the position, arrangement, and/or orientation of tent with the fact that the ch organ phenotype caused by
lch5 neurons is altered in a signi®cant number of odd-num- CDP expression has the same severity and penetrance in
bered abdominal segments (Fig. 3B). This phenotype was cut mutant embryos (not shown).
never observed in even-numbered abdominal segments or
in control embryos. For one line of UCux ¯ies (UCux5-3),
21% of odd-numbered segments were affected and the lch5 The Wing Margin
neurons were aberrantly positioned in at least one odd-num-
There are three types of es organs along the anterior por-bered segment in 70% of the embryos (Table 1). For another
tion of the wing margin: recurved chemosensory bristlesline of UCux (UCux6-1) and for two lines of CDP (UCDP13-
and slender and stout mechanosensory bristles (Figs. 5A and2, UCDP3-1) these percentages were considerably smaller
5B). Along the posterior wing margin there are noninner-(Table 1). These results suggest that the ch neuron fate is
vated hairs. The sensory bristles of the anterior wing marginat least partly changed as a consequence of Cux or CDP
are arranged in ventral and dorsal rows, with each row hav-expression. We also observed ectopic activation of lacZ ex-
ing a characteristic number and type of bristle components.pression from the es support cell marker A1-2-29 (Figs. 4B
The precursors of the chemosensory bristles appear alongand 4C). This was seen more frequently and in a larger
the prospective wing margin in the wing imaginal disc andnumber of cells for Cux than for CDP. In UCux5-3; 1J3
divide around pupariation, and the precursors for the mech-embryos that were double-labeled with anti-b-galactosidase
anosensory bristles divide about 10 hr later.and MAb35D7.1 the aberrantly positioned ch neurons were
associated with lacZ expressing cells in 80% (24/30) of the
segments (not shown). Occasionally, ectopic activation of Expression of Cut, Cux, and CDP in ct6 Mutants
A1-2-29 is observed in cells in close proximity of lch5 neu- Rescues the Wing Phenotype
rons which appear to be appropriately positioned in odd-
numbered segments. As these groups of cells are not in Viable cut wing mutants, such as ct6, have scalloped wing
margins (Fig. 5C) and in addition lack many of the sensorythe vicinity of other sensory organs, this suggests that the
neurons and support cells of ch organs may be indepen- bristles of the anterior wing margin: the numbers of chemo-
sensory and slender and stout mechanosensory bristles aredently affected by ectopic expression.
Transient ectopic expression of Cut in ch organ precur- reduced to 74, 3, and 23% of wild-type, respectively (Fig.
5D). In addition, all noninnervated hairs of the posteriorsors results in activation of the endogenous cut locus
(Blochlinger et al., 1991). 1J3-mediated Cux expression is wing margin are absent. In wild-type imaginal discs of third
instar larvae cut is expressed in a band four to ®ve cellsable to activate endogenous cut expression in the position
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FIG. 5. Whole wings and anterior part of wing margin of ¯ies with the following genetic constitution: (A and B) w; C96//; (C and D)
wct6; C96//; (E and F) wct6; UCut25±9//; C96//; (G and H) wct6; UCDP3±1//; C96//; (I and J) wct6; UCux6±1//; C96//. The chemosen-
sory bristles are recessed from the wing margin and are most clearly visible in B.
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TABLE 2
Effects on Wing Marginal Bristle Number of Ectopic Expression of Cut, CDP, and Cux in ct6 Flies
Recurved bristles Slender bristles Stout bristles
Genotype 247C 177C 247C 177C 247C 177C
w; C96 42.8 (42±44) 95.3 (93±98) 78.3 (76±80)
/ 100% 100% 100%
wct6; C96 31.4 (23±36) 2.6 (0±6) 17.9 (10±25)
/ 74% 3% 23%
wct6; UCut25-9; C96 19.4 (11±25) 27.5 (26±30) 41.9 (26±64) 80.5 (76±85) 35.9 (26±56) 65.75 (55±70)
/ / 46% 64% 44% 85% 46% 84%
wct6; UCut19-3; C96 no progeny 25.75 (22±31) no progeny 72.75 (60±84) no progeny 50.5 (37±58)
/ / 60% 76% 64%
wct6; UCDP3-1; C96 25.5 (22±29) 29.3 (24±32) 54.8 (48±61) 79.7 (65±90) 58.75 (51±68) 60.7 (53±74)
/ / 60% 69% 57% 84% 75% 77%
wct6; UCDP13-2; C96 6.5 (4±9) 22.5 (21±24) 17.5 (14±21) 33 (32±34) 13.5 (8±19) 44.5 (41±48)
/ / 15% 53% 18% 35% 17% 57%
wct6; UCux6-1; C96 33.3 (32±36) 37 (34±40) 79.7 (76±86) 97 (96±98) 60.7 (59±62) 70.5 (69±72)
/ / 78% 86% 84% 102% 77% 90%
wct6; UCux5-3; C96 12.25 (10±13) 29 (25±31) 17.5 (17±20) 50 (38±65) 9.75 (8±11) 58.25 (54±63)
/ / 29% 68% 18% 52% 12% 74%
Note. Average number of bristles obtained at 247 and 177C is shown, with the variation in bristle number in parentheses. Percentage
numbers were obtained by comparing the numbers of bristle to control wings (w; C96//).
wide along the entire prospective wing margin. Shortly after there is a decrease, relative to ct6, in the number of chemo-
sensory bristles from 74% of wild-type to 46%. A greaterpupariation, cut expression is seen in the precursors of the
chemosensory bristles, which are slightly recessed from the extent of rescue of wing marginal tissue and sensory bristles
was observed at 177C (Table 2). As the GAL4 protein iswing margin. The band of cut expression spanning the pro-
spective wing margin is absent in ct6 mutant discs; however, a less potent transcriptional activator at 177C, this result
suggests that higher levels of Cut expression are inhibitorycut expression in the chemosensory precursors is not af-
fected (Blochlinger et al., 1993). to wing margin and bristle development (dominant negative
effect). Consistent with this, loss of bristles, wing scal-C96 is an enhancer trap line in which GAL4 is expressed
along the prospective wing margin in third instar discs (G. loping, and other phenotypes (see below) are also observed
after C96-driven Cut expression in wild-type ¯ies (data notBoulianne, personal communication). To test if we could
rescue the ct6 mutant phenotype by C96-mediated expres- shown). Another UCut transgenic line, ct6; UCut19-3, in
combination with C96 produced a slightly reduced level ofsion of Cut, Cux, or CDP we introduced the C96 chromo-
some into a ct6 background and examined the progeny of rescue at 177C compared to UCut25-9, and no survivors
were found at 247C (Table 2).ct6; C96 females and UCut, UCDP, and UCux males.
Most of the UCut lines tested in combination with C96 C96-induced expression of CDP and Cux also amelio-
rates the ct6 mutant phenotype (Figs. 5G±5J, Table 2). Indid not produce viable progeny at 247C, possibly due to
the fact that GAL4 is also expressed in the larval brain of fact, the scalloping appears to be rescued equally by ec-
topic expression of Cut, CDP, or Cux (compare Figs. 5E,C96 ¯ies (G. Boulianne, personal communication). How-
ever, some survivors were obtained at 177C, consistent 5G, and 5I). The extent of bristle rescue varies in different
lines containing the same transgene and is always higherwith the reported cold sensitivity of the GAL4 protein in
¯ies (Brand et al., 1994). We therefore measured the ef- at 177C than at 247C for all the lines tested (Fig. 5F, 5H,
and 5J, Table 2). Compared to ct6; UCut25-9, similar, iffects of ectopic expression at two different temperatures,
177 and 247C, using two independent transgenic lines for not better, rescue is observed in ct6; UCux6-1 and ct6;
UCDP3-1 ¯ies. However, in ct6; UCux5-3 and ct6;each construct (Table 2).
In ct6; UCut25-9 ¯ies there is a substantial reduction of UCDP13-2 ¯ies the number of bristles restored is signi®-
cantly lower, especially at 247C.scalloping along both the anterior and posterior wing mar-
gin at 247C (Fig. 5E), such that the shape of the wing appears Other phenotypes associated with C96-induced Cut,
CDP, or Cux expression include disorganized bristle rows,almost wild-type. Moreover, the numbers of slender and
stout mechanosensory bristles are increased by 16- and 2- curled or folded wing margins, wing vein deltas or bifurca-
tions, and turbid or incompletely expanded wings (notfold, respectively (Fig. 5F, Table 2). The noninnervated hairs
of the posterior wing margin also are restored; however, shown). Also, morphological defects of wing marginal bris-
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tles are sometimes observed, such as intermediate between entiated ch organs (data not shown). We have shown pre-
viously that the maintenance of es organ identity is contin-slender and stout, and stout bristles that are reduced in size
(not shown). gent on the continued presence of cut activity (Blochlinger
et al., 1991). This is achieved after transient expression of
Cut in ch organs cells because of autoregulation; however,
activation of the cut locus by Cux is not as ef®cient and itDISCUSSION
is not clear if CDP possesses this activity at all. Repression
of the Mab35D7.1 epitope by C96-driven Cut expressionThe studies described here were designed to examine if
expression of Cut coding sequences predicted from embry- is not as strong in cut mutant embryos (data not shown),
suggesting that autoregulation plays a role in this repres-onic cDNAs could rescue wing margin development in a
cut wing mutant and to test the functional equivalence of sion. Therefore, it is conceivable that persistent expression
of CDP or Cux in ch organ cells could result in a completetwo vertebrate proteins with considerable sequence similar-
ity to Cut. absence of MAb35D7.1 labeling.
There is considerable variability in the number of seg-
ments affected by 1J3-mediated expression of CDP, Cux,
Expression of Cut, CDP, or Cux Perturbs ch Organ and, to a lesser extent, Cut. Abnormal position of lch5 or-
Development gans and ectopic expression of A1-2-29 occurs most fre-
quently in the third abdominal segment, which is mostWe show here that ectopic expression of CDP or Cux can
induce antigenic and morphological properties of es organs readily explained by variations between the stripes of GAL4
expression (previously documented for hairy, Carroll et al.,in ch organs, however, to a lesser extent and at a markedly
reduced frequency compared to Cut. 1988) and uneven GAL4 activity in cells within a stripe
(data not shown). Another source of variability might beOur analysis has focused on a group of ®ve ch organs in
the lateral region (lch5) because these are most frequently the levels of expression or the stability of the vertebrate
proteins. We have noted differences in the percentage ofaffected by 1J3-mediated ectopic expression (see below). The
precursors for lch5 are located in a more dorsal region (Ghy- affected segments using different UCux transgenic lines,
which suggests that the level of expression of the transgenessen and O'Kane, 1989). During development lch5 cells mi-
grate to a lateral position and rotate to assume their ®nal depends on the site of insertion.
orientation. Ectopic expression of Cut, as well as CDP and
Cux, can perturb the migration of lch5 organs. This pheno- Expression of Cut, CDP, or Cux Rescues cuttype is not dependent on endogenous cut activity because
Mutant Wing Phenotypeaberrant lch5 position is observed in a cut null mutant back-
ground after ectopic expression of Cut (Blochlinger et al., cut wing mutations, such as ct6, affect the expression of
cut along the developing wing margin in the imaginal disc1991) or CDP and Cux (not shown). Three mutants, u-turn,
lola, and dorsotonals, have recently been described that (Jack et al., 1991; Blochlinger et al., 1993). In ct6 mutant
discs, the stripe of Cut labeling that straddles the entireshow similar deviations in the position of lch5 (Giniger et
al., 1994; Salzberg et al., 1994). u-turn additionally alters wing margin is completely absent in third instar discs, lead-
ing to a severely scalloped margin and to a loss of mostthe polarity of ch organs (Salzberg et al., 1994). It is possible
that Cut, CDP, and Cux exert their effect on ch organ move- mechanosensory and some chemosensory bristles. The non-
innervated hairs on the posterior wing margin are also ab-ment by interacting with such genes.
Cut, CDP, and Cux are also able to activate the expression sent. We have shown here that restoring Cut expression
along the wing margin using the GAL4 enhancer trap lineof the es organ-speci®c enhancer trap line A1-2-29, which
expresses lacZ in two of the support cells of each es organ. C96 can substantially correct the ct6 mutant phenotype.
Moreover, a similar degree of rescue is obtained by C96-Cut and Cux can additionally cause the ectopic activation
of the cut locus in affected ch organs. This is often observed mediated CDP and Cux expression.
The GAL4 protein is cold-sensitive in ¯ies (Brand et al.,after ectopic expression of Cut, less frequently and in fewer
cells following Cux expression, and it has not been seen 1994) and we observed that the extent of rescue varied with
the temperature at which the ¯ies were raised. All the linesafter expression of CDP.
Cut is able to negatively regulate the expression of the tested provided a better restoration of wing morphology and
bristle number at lower temperatures. This suggests thatch-speci®c epitope recognized by MAb35D7.1. Although
signi®cant immunoreactivity is still present in ch organs high levels of transgene expression are inhibitory to bristle
and margin development. The amount of rescue obtainedafter ectopic CDP and Cux expression, loss of expression of
this antigen is sometimes observed using one of the UCux correlates better with the level of transgene expression than
with the speci®c protein expressed. For example, using onelines (UCux5-3). The onset of labeling with MAb35D7.1 is
a relatively late event and it is possible that 1J3-induced Cux transgenic line (UCux6-1) in this assay restores the
number of wing marginal bristles to almost wild-type num-proteins are no longer present in ch organs at this time.
1J3 embryos still possess GAL4 activity after germ-band bers at 177C, whereas a reduction (compared to ct6) of che-
mosensory and stout mechanosensory bristles is observedretraction, but we have failed to ®nd GAL4 activity in differ-
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in a second line (UCux5-3) at 247C. In addition, there is ties equivalent to Cut in the wing margin assay, we specu-
late that the Cut family of proteins function analogouslyusually a reduction in the number of chemosensory bristles
after C96-mediated expression of Cut, CDP, and Cux in ct6 to regulate transcription during development.
¯ies, especially at 247C, although the numbers of mechano-
sensory bristles are substantially increased. As the precur-
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